Rodney Kenyon

GVP, Global Oracle Applications Support

Rodney Kenyon is responsible for the delivery and management of global Oracle
Applications support for Rimini Street clients. Global Oracle Applications include PeopleSoft,
EBS, Oracle Communications, JD Edwards, Siebel, Hyperion, and ATG. He leads a global team
of Oracle engineers and cross-functional experts who provide rapid delivery of solutions to
meet clients’ needs 24/7/365. He is also charged with continuing to build out Rimini Street
capabilities on a global scale, helping clients optimize their Oracle applications landscape,
and partnering with clients to build lasting relationships.
Mr. Kenyon has more than 24 years of experience with ERP applications, the majority of that
time focused on the PeopleSoft and eCommerce technologies. Before joining Rimini Street,
he worked for over a decade at AT&T as Director of Enterprise Applications Professional
Services, leading a global team delivering consulting services to customers for multiple ERP
applications, including PeopleSoft, Oracle E-Business Suite, JD Edwards, and SAP;
eCommerce applications including Oracle ATG Web Commerce and IBM WebSphere
Commerce; and custom Java-based application development.
Mr. Kenyon holds a Bachelor of Science degree in accounting from the University of Illinois
at Chicago.
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Rimini Street, Inc. (Nasdaq: RMNI) is a global provider of enterprise software products and services,
the leading third-party support provider for Oracle and SAP software products, and a Salesforce®
partner.
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Las Vegas, Nevada 89169 USA

The company offers premium, ultra-responsive and integrated application management and support
services that enable enterprise software licensees to save significant costs, free up resources for
innovation, and achieve better business outcomes. Global Fortune 500, midmarket, public sector,
and other organizations from a broad range of industries rely on Rimini Street as their trusted
enterprise software products and services provider.

